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Mental Health Revieu'Tribr,rnal for Wales, RCJ 4th R/O 20170.125984 parole A21201712747
Cardiff Mental Health Council Cardiff, Machine-gun Conspiracy 1CF03361
Casrvell Clinic Glanrhyd Hospital Bridgend. NHS(Wales) Conspiracy 1CF03546 for recall
b1-no evidence or parole board deliberation
General Medical Health Council for Wales
Welsh Sec. of State 7"' Feb 2018 letter

I't Ma1'2018
Dear Miss A Castello.

Feb l8 letters
N41' many unanswered letters ever since
NHS(Wales) Machine-Gun Murder Conspiracv
(Attempted burglary of Cas*'eil Clinic for m) o\\.n records)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

MHRT \\'ales 5th Nor, 09/G4S

12th

I am gaoled b1' South Wales Chief Police Constables from failing to having me shot.
In2009 Barbara Wilding had me MAPPA level3 category 3 regstd. for'elimination'.
She conspired I uas in 'possession' of a prohibited reactivated WWI machine-gun.
To do this she did a deal rvith an arms-dealer, then on the run from the US Authorities
The'purchaser'uas also promised immunin to prosecution if he also gave evidence.
On22"d JuneO9 police helicopter & 20 odd police, manv armed, surrounded our home
in order to have me killed and if fail, to snatch our 10 1'ear old dau-ehter, Genevieve.
l. She blackmailed a NHS ps1'chiatrist to falsi$'my medical if her 'gun plot' should fail
so, in Dec09. she applied I be nou'sectioned onto Ashu'orth high security psychiatric
hospital, indefinitell'. due to si_snificant brain damage, possible cancer, having ditched
in the Caribbean or having been a 'long term' drinkin-e paftner of actor, Oliver Reed!
8. The machine-gun case could not be stopped as no fIK ps,vchiatrist rvould support her
so she painted the 'gun' a different colour to fool an already 'police planted jury'.
9. She also dreamed up oFoxy', a transvestite, purported to have contacted us to 'buy' it!
10. After acquittal. requiring no defence, she refused anr-complaints be investigated as
Dr Williams was set up as my 'harassment target' after GMC had been 'rvamed off .
11. He had trusted in Professor Rodger Wood rvho had lied throughout mv incarceration.
12. lnterestinq: as FTAC/CPS had alreadl 'tluoul out' Soutli \\-ales Police's aile-eations
as expefts had already supplied Williams & Wood rr ith my clear brain scan reports.
13. Interesting. as my damages claim against her r,vas imminent as she refused any idea of
'settlement out of court' despite having lost 40 odd malicious criminal prosecutions.
14. So I filed civil claims against the police doctor for 'peruerting the course of justice'
by conspiring rvith his Chief Constable that ended in this machine-gun total fiasco.
15. I norv find my 90's police incident claims returned from RCJ to Wales to be quashed?
16. Its no surprise the 'gun' civil claim is norv delal'ed another vear, 9 times for access to
a courl room and norv delaf ing the scandal over10 r'ears. iust ivaiting for me to die.
11. Dr Williams rvas promised prosecr:tion immunitl' so shr. didn't anyone else tell me
of his blackmail induced cancer/PDD conclusion or at least. offer me palliative care?
18. I'm gaoled to block 300 u itnesses for motoring incidents, 'smuggling in Irish pigs by
aircraft', imprisoned as 'unidentifiable'. 'los level' helicopter chase. on IRH's farm
rr ith 'garrotte' tvpe instrument, all as samples from her 89Yo conviction failure rate
19. Now G4S blocks this Litigant in Person's prison ospends' to finance this RCJ appeal.
20. I *'as 'harassment' charged so Dr Williams could not 'correct' my lgtl' Oct 09
p I 0& I I medical report as both couft & Caslr.ell Clinic evidence had been destroved.
21. No 1" 'restraining order' u'as served, ir:respective of mr 'defence in larv', both proved
22. 2nd tVO trial collapsed as Dr Teglr,yn Williams' arson allegation proved a pack of lies
23. 3'd R/O trialjury did not kno\\' police had driven me to 'drink' to have telephoned 101
24. 4'h R/O trial proved police blocked m1' hospital & court appointments for prison recall
u'ithout even need of evidence, a parole board or even a 28 day 'revieu'' liearing.
25. 5'h RrO jury may also request, as 1" rvas denied, my 'gate arrest' and custodl. records.
26. MAPPA denying hospital biopsy has the potential of the policewoman's bullet again.
Can you help?
Maurice J Kirk BVSo
Cc The Secretarl' of State for Wales
HMP Park.
\\'alter Su eenel' & John Smith
Bridgend.
mauricejohnkirk.com RCVS, GMC, CCRC. HMCP

